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A Prayer for Africa

God bless Africa
Guard her children
Guide her leaders

And grant her peace,
For Jesus Christ’s sake

Amen

www.edow.org/sapc

“For us to be one, we must enter into a 
partnership that is mutual and authentic, and 

that is characterized as self-giving, trusting and 
compassionate.”

Southern Africa Partnership Committee Theological Statement 

“The world is full of change and challenge... 
We cannot take refuge in ‘my church, my parish, my 

pew’... Christ calls us to join his spirit-led mission 
of peace and reconciliation, of empowering and 

transforming grace.”

Archbishop Thabo Makgoba, the Bishop of Cape Town
and the head of the Anglican Church of Southern Africa

“We were very humbled by the outpouring of such love... 
We were able to purchase a stove... for each person who 
had lost a home [in Dukathole] – 400 stoves were bought!... 
May you be blessed as you have blessed others!” Revd. 
Marlene Rodda, Highveld Anglican Board of Social 
Responsibility (Aug. 22, 2007).

“Many thanks for the good news of financial support in 
this time of crisis in Swaziland... The drought conditions 
have affected... the whole country... So the donation you 
have made will enable us to reach more people... May the 
Almighty God bless you richly in fulfillment of his word that 
the hand that gives is more blessed (Acts 20:35).” Rt. Revd. 
Meshack Mabuza, Bishop of Swaziland (Dec. 19, 2007).

“Thank you once again for helping to arrange for the 
wonderful gift to Kwasa of all that soccer [equipment]. The 
boys were delighted!!... Please tell the children what a 
wonderful thing they have done for these boys at Kwasa!!!! 
Lots of love.” The Ven. Sharron Dinnie, Rector, St. Peter 
and St. Paul, Springs, South Africa (Feb. 10, 2007).

In 2003, Bishop John Chane led the Episcopal Diocese 
of Washington to form this special relationship with the 
Anglican Church of Southern Africa.

The Anglican Church of Southern Africa is comprised of 
25 dioceses, found in the countries of Angola, Lesotho, 
Swaziland, Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa, and the 
Island of St Helena (South Atlantic island).

The Archbishop of the Anglican Church of Southern Africa 
is the Most Reverend Thabo Cecil Makgoba. There are 
currently 29 bishops and approximately 2000 clergy who 
minister in about 1000 parishes in the Anglican Church of 
Southern Africa. 

Bishop David Beetge is the Dean of the Anglican Church of 
Southern Africa. He has been instrumental in working with 
Bishop John Chane to build a strong partnership.

The Anglican Prayer Book of the Church of Southern Africa, 
first published in 1989, is available in nine of the languages 
spoken within the Anglican Church of Southern Africa. 

www.edow.org/sapc

Making Connections with 
the Anglican Church of 

Southern Africa:

Plenty of Love and 
Appreciation

What You Want to Know



Outreach for
Church Organizations

Church School Programs

Personal Ministries

Being in partnership is about making connections. 
It is about joining together to answer God’s call 

to be in communion with – and minister to – one 
another. Please join us in building that communion 
between the Episcopal Diocese of Washington and 
the Anglican Church of Southern Africa. By sharing, 
we grow together and travel farther then either could 
alone. The ties are boundless, the need great, and the 
appreciation sincere.

Following are examples of different ways to connect 
with the people, parishes, and programs of the 
Anglican Church of Southern Africa. As you will see, 
there is no one - size - fits all. Each connection reflects 
the interests and passions of those participating.

We are here to help you find your path. The 
Committee is a resource for identifying needs, 
designing programs, and finding partners. We have 
the experience and a network of contacts to help 
find the right fit for you.

Partner with a Parish:  St. John’s, Lafayette Square, 
has partnered with the Rev’d Sharron Dinnie and the 
Church of  St. Peter and St. Paul in the Diocese of the 
Highveld to support the 
Kwasa Center, a school 
serving a nearby informal 
settlement. Both parishes 
have taken pride in seeing 
the progress of Kwasa 
and parish exchange 
visits have deepened the 
parishes’ ties.          

Support a Local Community:  St. Peter’s, Poolesville, 
and Christ Church, Rockville, have combined to provide 
essential community services to Richmond, South 
Africa, a community of 9,000. They support important 
nutrition, HIV/AIDs, sanitation, and employment programs. 
These churches also make several work visits a year to 
Richmond. This extensive community assistance is a 
great blessing to everyone in Richmond.     

Parish Programs Reach Out to a Local Community:  St. John’s, Olney, a 
distributor of palm crosses 
from Africa, have given 
grants to the Mothers’ Union 
in Maciene, Mozambique, 
for a bakery, vegetable 
garden, and water well. 
With increasing food costs, 
maintaining local farms and 
bakeries is critical.

Set Up a Student Exchange:  St. Andrew’s Episcopal 
School, Bethesda, has organized trips for its theater 
students to visit the Bokamoso Youth Theater in the 
Diocese of Pretoria. Students from both programs 
work together to showcase their theatrical skills. 
St. Andrew’s has hosted visits from Bokamoso 
in Washington.

Lift Up a Parish in Need:  The Washington Chapter of 
The Daughters of the King gave a grant to the Rev. Nancy 
Tshabalala in Swaziland to support the establishment of 
three new church outstations. Churches are an important 
support network in southern Africa.  

Join in Bishop Chane’s Children-to-Children Advent 
Campaign:  Church schools across the Diocese such as 
St. John’s, Broad Creek, and St. Nicholas’, Germantown, 
answered the Bishop’s call one year by giving their 
Advent offerings to help Beauty Bala run an orphanage in 
Siyaphila Township, South Africa. Many under Beauty’s 
care are HIV positive. Through this giving, the children of 
these church schools have learned to lift up other children 
in need.        

Help a Community in Peril:  Church schools of Ascension, 
Gaithersburg, and Ascension, Lexington Park, devoted 
their Advent offerings one year to Dukatole, an informal 
settlement east of Johannesburg devastated by fire that 
destroyed 400 homes. These offerings helped buy stoves, 
comforting many families.  

Collect Unused Kids Clothing:  The church school of 
St. John’s, Lafayette Square, collected soccer shoes and 
uniforms that they had out grown. The equipment was sent 
to children of the Kwasa Center, an informal settlement near 
Springs, South Africa. The children of Kwasa now enjoy a 
successful soccer program that keeps them safe.

  
Become a “Giving Heart”:  The Committee has 
assembled a list of worthwhile programs in southern Africa 
needing your support. The list 
is a bridge to projects, schools, 
and communities that would 
welcome your giving heart. 
No organized parish effort is 
required, only caring people.  

Make a Monthly Pledge:  A parishioner at St. James, 
Potomac, pledged $82.50 monthly to support the HIV/
AIDs work of the Rev’d Lynne Coull of the Diocese of the 
Highveld, who coordinates HIV/AIDS programs among 
several Dioceses. Through this pledge, the parishioner 
knows that she is making a difference each month.        
  
Volunteer Your Skills:  Two parishioners of St. Dunstan’s, 
Bethesda, volunteered to teach courses at the College 
of Transfiguration in Grahamstown, South Africa, the 
only residential seminary in southern Africa. The living 
conditions were very basic but working with those called to 
the ordained ministry was a profound joy.    

Adopt a School:  Christ Church, Georgetown, and 
St. Columba’s have joined together to work with the 
Mariya uMama weThemba Monastery in the Diocese of 
Grahamstown helping children with school transportation, 
uniforms, fees, 
and after-school 
tutoring. Through 
this partnership, 
both churches 
have increased 
their understanding 
of God’s call to be 
in communion.   
 
Welcome Visiting Clergy: St. Alban’s welcomed into 
its parish family the Rev’d Lukas Katenda of Namibia 
while he was student at Virginia Theological Seminary. 
Both were enriched by their shared ministry. Upon 
his return to Namibia, Lukas and St. Alban’s plan to 
build a partnership with his home parish, St. Mary’s in 
Odibo, Namibia. 

The Southern Africa Partnership Committee of 
The Episcopal Diocese of Washington

For more information: www.edow.org/sapc


